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Howard Audio turns a full Creative Circle

Howard Audio is thrilled to see two projects we worked on last year make the winners list at this year's Creative Circle
Awards in both the Film and Radio categories. Interesting that both pieces of music has a flugel horn as the featured solo
instrument played by Adam Howard (blowing his own trumpet again!), but especially as this was the instrument of choice of
Bra Hugh Masekela - the legend that the radio campaign (that also picked up a Cannes Silver Lion) was a tribute to. The
Radio spot was recorded at Rob Roy studios for agency Havas Worldwide.

Click here to view the radio campaign.

We also loved composing the music for the Allan Gray (Father's Share) TV commercial for agency King James II, that
picked up an award in the film category.

We dedicate these awards to the late Bra Hugh and Lorraine Shannon, who were two amazing musicians and souls...
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